
MINUTES 
01' TH.B 

LONG RUN ASSOCIATION OF BAPTISTS, 

lItld at TaylorS'ViUe, Spencer County. 011. theJirst Frida, aM 6"t-
urday in SeptemlTer, 18SS. . 

L!!I 

The introductory sermon delivered by brother Oeo. Waller (rom the lallt 
chapter orlbe gospel by Mark, and la~t verse. Letters {rom the Churchea 
were called {or, read, and the Messengers' names enI'Qlled as {ollows: . 
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CluJ.rcTles. MESSENGERS' NA..:11E!J. 

l:::: ~ ~,~ ',,",! "'" 
Brashl'ar,' Creek-James McQuaid, Jos. fitraten. I 2 4 211!Z! 83 
Cheno'1.Oith'a Run-Henry Hawkins, GeOJ. Duncan. 1 :3 5 11 :0.9"°8 Fux Run-John Powell, JODathan WoodR, E. Kilt;;. !l I 
Elk Creek-No Bea\lchamp, D. Bennett, WILLI.UI I 

STOUTT, J,. Gonterman. . 2 :3 21174 
Long Run-J. H. STVRGEON, F. Ragsdale, T.Ma- I 

horny. r. J23 91104 
Harrod'. Creek-Henry Matthis, Wni. Shurley. [, [, 1 I 4Q 
Bethel-Henry HUDter. S. Weeldy, F. Howard. 9 t 9 2 51167 
Burk's Brallch~l. Collier. 'fIlIWTIlY McMANN. 3 7 4. 5 85 
Buck Crl'fk-B. C. Stevens, GEO. WALLER, Peter 

Courtnev, F. DAVIS. 5 18 7,207 
South Long RUII-E. DAVIS, F.. EilwaTds, 'Wm. Davis. 7 31!11~ 
Eighteen ./tl1le-Z. l\IcQllin, Dalliel Yager. C "\ GI 21 2i 157 
[(iI/goa-D. E. Tyler, G. l\1alkwell, S. 1\.. Sparh, I. 

SpraggeD. t: 4 4 21 S7 
Lilile "l(ount--J ames Conley, James Stone. to 41 6 l' 96 
Plumb Creek--James Tichenor. M. McKay, n. Day. 4/' 3 2 61 

- Drennon', Creek-John CorLoD, R. W. Rickel" ·B. 
Dawson. 5·11) 7 8 430. 

Sall'm---JoRN HOLLAND, J. Ford,J. C. Burnett. 2415 9 3175 
SheLbyvilie-AmoR Fux, Samuel Dupuy. 2 8 _2 4

1
' 53 

Til,yIOl·s·ville-C. Hardesty, N. Beckham, Willi.lm 
TllIIma~. 6, :3 !II 1 31 75 

/Topc'well-!as. n. Roney,~. Powell. . 41 4 1 41 63 
.JIJolll:I ~~T/)r,ah---O. Mahurm, E. Searcy, E. HeadlD. !l!3, !!II 2168 
Simpso"'Dille---J OliN DALE, Daniel BLouse, J. Alex-

ander, Philip Johnston. ' 18 8 ] 1 81 7t 
Dovl'!r---JoEI, HUI.SET, S. Ellis, D. Caplinp:er. 2 1 8 2,a, 
LouilMJifle---C. Vanbuskirk, E. ROBINSON, W. Colgin, 

('harle!; Quary. 1928 8 21 5;~W~ 
Flal R(jck--·John Sccggan. 111 i II' ~Il 
P,'lIyde', Fork---W. BARNETT, N. lIamrick, Jelse I!!'~ 

Calvert. 1 ! ! Ii !'~ 
LillIe Flock--·A bDer Gnre. II .~I 8 1 i II 711 
Fish Pool,-·-R. GAILIIRE.ATB, Fieldinr HutcliineoD. >/ i I 34 

Those penons whose names ar. iJaljri~tl are Lie&8ti.lu, and t~iC'l'~ ilt 
.... 101. eA.PllrAU are OrdaiAecl Miniat,,... 
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Tbe AI~DciatioD beiDg organized, Elder GZOllO:a: W.LLUa wal chosell 
Koderator, and SAMVEL Duruy, Clerk. 

A nD-wI; constituted Chllrch at Rolingt!)D lIIade application for admit
tance, which was received, and the right hand of fellowship given tbem, and 
their messengers, Wm McMakin and John Smilh, invited to take seats.--
Their total number is 14. . 

Lettels from corl'esponding Associations called for, read, and the messen
,ers took their seats. 

From Franklin---William Hickman, Jr. 
" Conco7'd---Samnel Jones and William E. Bishop. 
" Baplists---Alvin Herndon. 
" Salem---J. P. McKay, Isaac Taylor, and George 'Veils. 
" Sllipher F07'k .. -Merit Forbe~. 

The circular letler called for, read. and adupted. 
'I'be following brethren lvere appoi'lled to write let:ers to corresponding 

Associations: Timothy McMann, Elihu J{obiu80n, Robert GailbreatlJ, 
Amos Fox, and John Dale. 

The Morlerator and Clerk appointed a committee ofarrang-ement, with 
lu-::b assistance as they may call 10 their aid. Adjourned till to-morrow 
morning, 9 o'clock. 

Met on Saturday morning according to adjournment. Prayer by brother 
Iturgeon. 

'I'he committee of:lrrangements made report, which was received and the 
committee discharged, 

The request from Eighteen Mile, for leave to join the Snlpher Fork AI
lociation, was granted. with this proviso, that should tbey hereafter clln
clude torontioue wilh us, we wi&b them to doso. 

Brother J 0110 Holland to Ilre~cb the next introductol y sermon, brolher 
William Stoutt in case of failure. Brother J obn Dale to write Ibe next 
Circular Letter. 

Brethren, William Hickmall,lsaac Taylor, and Wesley Alexander, to 
preach on to-morrow. 

Letters to correspondiog Al8ociation!lc~lled ft;lr an~ ~I~essellgerl! app~iot. 
edto bear them. .. ... 

To Franklin. B. C. Stevens, George Waller, J. Ford, S. 'Veakly, B. 
Dawson. and Isiah Corban_ 

1'0 Elj;:horn, S.I{, 8rarl,s, N. Be~nc"amp,E, Edwards. 
To Salem, Henry Hawkins, Georg-e Waller: 10 he held at the Forks of 

Otter Creek. in Harrlin COllnty, the lsI Salurday in October, 18~3. 
To South District, Edmund Powell, Isaac Spraggen, John Holland, and 

Wm. Barnett. 
To Concord, Joho Cllrhan, R. W. Ricket-, John Scogg~n, Joel Hlllsey, 

and George \Valler: to he held at Sharon Meeting 1I0use, Gatlatio COUllly, 
on the 4th Friday in Anl!:nst. 1r.34. 

Tn Sulpher Fork, F. RAgsdale. E. King. Joel Hnlsey, John Dale. R, 'V. 
Rickets, B. DawRon, J. Corhan. Wm. Ragsdale; to he held the 4110 Fl'iday 
in September, 1B33, at Corn Creek Mf'rlinl!' Honse. Gallatin COtlDlY. 

To BaTltist, James C. Burnett. Joim Holland, \V. DRYis, E, Davis, John 
Dale, John Foril, S.I{, Sparks; to he held at Unity, Mercer COlluty, on Fd
liayhefhre the ht Satnrd:lY in Augllst,lll34. 

To Licking, Gen~e Waller. 
The next Association 10 be held at Little Flock in Bullitt County the tat 

Friday in SertemherlB34. 
A Union Meeline;will he held at Harrod's Creek, to commence on Thurs

.ay before the 4tb SundaT in October next, and Ibe following hrethren ex
,.cted tn attend, John Dale. Jobn Holland, S. K. Spark., F. Davia, Joel 
Ilulle~ Wm. Barnett, aDII Wm. Sloutt. 
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Union Meetings (or the en3uing year .1 (000,,11: . FiJ'lt at Elk Or_

brethren to attend, George Waller, Wm. Barntltt;Joba Holland, Timoth" 
McMann, and S. K. Spa'rks;secondat Flat Rock;·thirdalChiabwith"'~". 
3nutbe 4th in ShelbY'fille. ': . ' 

Money collected to print tbe Minutes, and tbe CI(!rk appolrited to .uP~r-
intend the same. ' '. . , 

The Association baving gone through with their btlsine9udjonrned. . 
GEORGE WALLER:, :Jtlinleralor. 

SAMUEL Dupuy, Clerk. 

~---------------

A CmCU'LAR LETTER, 
TO THE CHURCHES COMPOSING THE LONG-nUN A.SSOCIATIOlf. 

Dear Brethren: 'Ve present for your consideration, a few 
thoughts on the duties of EhlEws. Thatwe may rightly under
stnllll the tluties and office of Elt1t'rs, it is also nccessal'y that we 
enr ke<'p in min!J what churches of,Christ al'e. No society de
ser\'(,s the name of cbUl'ch of ,CIIl'ist.but slIch as a,'e composed 
of baptized believers, denominated holy bl'cthren, J)ariakers or 
the heavcnly calling. justified and sanctified, and thus sepal'ated 
from the wo,.)d lying in wickedness. or as St. PctCl' heautifully 
(\XpreSCies it, lively stones. huilt lip a spil'itlla] house. a holy ]J1'iest
boot!. to offel' lIjI spil'itllal san'i!iees acceptahle to Got!. It is in 
such soch,ties alolle, that Pas~ul's. acconling to God's OWIJ heart, 
can bc valued, 01' l'xel'cise theil' gifts to edification. The IJames 
of P~lstors, Teachers, llistlOps. and Eldel'E;, m'e tlesniptiyc of 
the same pel'son and office. They al'e disti:.;;uishctl from thcex
tr:wl'dinal'Y teachel's. namely, A posdes and l l l'opliets •. The ~u
ties of the Eldel"s office al'e mallY aud important; but they may 
all he classed ulHwr teaching 'QRd. ruling. In orUf'r to r.: )'ight 
dischal'gf~ ofthose duties, Btl acq~lailltance with the flock is rCfl':i
site. Nf'xt to the kllowledgeand cal'e which EI,lf'rs ought. to 
llll\'c of their OWn souls, is an acquaintancc with those of s.ltom 
they havc the ovel'sight. This acquaintance sliouM be illtlmal.c, 
heal·jug resemblance to the figul'ativc Janguage used hy St. l'aul: 
'We were gent!e among YOll, even as a nurse chCl'ishcth heJ~ dlll
ul'en; we exliOl,tcfl, and comfurted, and chargcd everyone of you~ 
as a father doth his chihh'etl.' 

An aCfluaintallce with the members is useful, chiefly as far as 
it is made slIbSel'yient to teaching and ruling. Much of teaching 
consists in })I'ivate confel'encc with the church. It is in this way 
that the Elders outain a knowledge oftheil' brethren, and are en
auled to adapt the truth to their various circumstances. Here 
then is need of a knowledge ofthe scriptures, patience, me('knesl, 
aml a rich fund of Christian ('xIle!'irnce, and in a word, that the 
Elders be as the fathers of tbe tlock, tbt i» aU tbill,. tht'1 may 
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tnstruct, eorrect, and e(liry them. Preaching the word is anotller
important duty ofthe Ehlet··s office. In acceptable and profitable 
preaching, not only uttt-ranee and unction are necessary, but a 
considerable knowlrdge of tile ScriptUI'CS, derp heart-felt impres
.ions of the influence of the b'uth, and enfol'dng it on the con
.ciences of men as the wOl'd of Go(l. In ordel' to this manner 
of preachi ng. there must be a fixl'l\ attentioll to the duties enjoin
ed in the following passagt>s: 'Gi\'e thysell' wholly to them, that 
thy profiting may appear unto aU.' 'Take herd to thyself and to 
thy doctrine. continue in them. for in doing this thou shalt both 
save thyself and them that heal' thee.' <Study to shew thyself 
appro\'ed unto GQd, a w()J'kman that needdh not to be ashamed, 
rightly divilling the word oftt'uth.' An Ehler must hold fast the 
faithful word as he has been taught. that he may be aL]e, by 
sound doctrine, both to exhort anti eOIl\'ilH~e the gainsayers; he 
must also shun )ll'ofanc and vain hahlings. fOl' they will increase 
to mOl'e ungodliness. Foolish and unlearned questiolls R\"oid; 
lmowing that they do gendet' stl'ire. and the srr:'Rnts of thc I~OJ'd 
must not stl'i\"c, but hI' grntle tf) all men, apt to teach, })atirnt in 
meekness. instt'ucting those who oppose thl'msehes. 'Vatching 
over the flock is anotlwl' pastural duty. For this end }<~ldcl's are 
called O\'cl'seel's. 'Takp. hel'ci. thel'{'fore! to yoursch'es, ami to 
all the flock ovel' which the Holy Ghost hath made yon Ovel'
scers: to feed the flock of God which he hath pUl'chased with his 
own blood, fOl' gl'<lvious wolves shall elltel' among you, not spar
ing the flock; also of your ownselves shall men m'ise, speaking 
perverse things, to drl\w away disciples after them: therefol'e, 
watch. Another pal't of the Eldrt··s duty is to I'ule in the church, 
not as a despot, not lor'ding it ovcr God's h('l·itage. but as ('11-

samples to the flock. A prominent })art of rajillg consists in 
presiding in the ChUI'ch, leading and conducting the worship anti 
ordinances of God's house; therefore. let them Ill' esteemed highly 
for their work's sake. Finally. brrthren, obey t.hernthat I~ave 
the rule ovcr you, and submit yourselves, for tlH'Y watch fol' 
'your souls as they that must give account, that they may 110 it 
with joy and not with gl'iel', fot'that is uurl'ontable fOl' yoa.
Pray for us. for we trust we have a good c()nsr.it'nce in all things. 
willing to live honestly. Now the God of' prac{' that hrought 
again from the <It'ad oUl'Lm'd .J rSIlS, the S!II'p!:l'J'tl or tLr. S!h'l'P, 
through the blood of the everlasting coYellant. make ~ oa P;'I'
fect in every goo:! wOl'k to do his will, wnrking in yoa that 
which is well pleasing in his sight, tlll'ough Jesus Chl'ist, to 
W~1Il b. ,lory iQrovor. Amen. 
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